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T. FINLEY, Jt--tOl'B CIT t TATHERA.Tte Horth Wiliesboro Hews. Kaettvllla Kaets.
On the 13 th of May a crowd

FIEEI
Health is good in this section.
Commencements are over now

and everything is getting still.
If this doesn't find its way to

the wate basket I will come again
by and by.

Tar Heel.
Moravian Falls, N. C, May 15 '93

ad Maaatala Baashllajr.
Me. Editor: Please allow me

One Price Store.
"HOHESTY IS THE BEST POLICY," IS OUR L

We discount our bills and will not bcII on ft credit so
ford and do sell goods cheaper

iiememoer, wc sell the nncst JNcw Orleans Alolaeece, 1
and Fancy Groceries we can bny. The beet line of Pock; ) i

Table Cutlery, Axcp, &c., &c.

Oir Prices ci Boots ail Sloes "Beats lie to;
Wc carry a large etock of Mens' and Boys' Hatp, Genera!

Dry Goods, Notions,

We Buy Mountain

We ate Acrents for the STAR

V

than a man who Bella on t

Tinware and Crockc

Produce and Poultry
BRAND FERTILIZER.

be convinced that wo iIjt
truly your friends, ' '

v .

X

and Retail

Counties:

Jand Tobacco. Tho best and cheapest in the market. '

Are also Agents for the

Como and trade with us and
r,'ght. Very

North Wilkesboro. N. C.

Wholesale

Feranaa Paragraphs.
Mr. W. H. Shook went down

to Ronda Monday nfternoou.

Mr. Chas. Sink is spending the
week in Winston and Greensboro.

Miss Katie Mott, of Davidson,
is visiting relatives in Wilkesbo-
ro.

Mr. G. Vyne returned from a
business trip North Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mayor Ward is visiting rela

tives and friends in and near
Winston.

Mrs Julian Saunders and
daughter, Miss Lula, of Danville,
are visiting Mrs. B. W. Saunders.

Mr. F. H. Bobbitt, of the Stand-
ing Army, is visiting his father,
Mr. S. H. Bobbitt, near Moravi-
an Falls.

Mr. A. J. Reed, of Washing-
ton, D. C, is in the city pros-
pecting. We hope to soon an-

nounce that he has come to stay.

Mr. R. B. Forrester, of San
Antonio, Texas, is visiting his
father, Mr. J. S. Forrester. He
has been absent about eleven
years.

Mr. H. B.-- Parker, Jr., of this
place, will deliver the literary ad-

dress athe commencement of Fair-vie- w

College at Trap Hill tomor-
row.

Misses Neva Cox, of Ashe
county, and Rowena Cooper, of
Statesville, visited the family of
Mr. L. A. Jarvis Saturday and
Sunday.

Dr. W. P. Horton returned
from Raleigh Friday where he at-

tended the meeting of the Medic-
al Board, and reports a most de-

lightful time.

Mr. J. C. Hammer, of Ashbo-ro- ,
was in the city the first of the

week looking around with a view
of locating here. He could not
find a better place.

Miss Pearl Hawkins, who has
been visiting her brother, Mr. J.
L. Hawkins, returned to her
home at Mocksville last after
noon. Mis3 Pearl has many
friends here who are always glad
to see her.

Mr. W. B. Steelman, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., is visiting his father,
Mr. John J. Steelman, who lives
about 21 miles from town. This
is his first visit for nineteen years
and he expressed himself as being
agreeably surprised at our

space in your valuable paper for
a lew dots lrom tins place.

The Deonle are done ilantini?J o
corn and wheat' is looking toler
ably well.

Messrs. Smith'and Phillies have
moved their saw mill to Mr. John
Higgin'g and are now sawing at a

e

lively rate.
Considerable excitement was

caused by fire last Sunday after- -
Ti j r t tiruuuu. a Bianau irom jur. j. .

Carpenter's new-crroan- d he had
been burning it off the day before.
2io great amount of damage was
done.

As a general thin? the fruit in
this neighborhood is about all
killed, but Mr. Z. T. Sebastian
has a few apples and peaches
tnat escaped the frost.

Mr. Samuel Scbastain is mak
ing preparations to erect a large
aweinng at an early day.

Mr. J ake Mvers is on a business
trip to Statesville this week.

Alias Louisa Smith of Salem, is
visiting her father, near the Joe
place.

S. E. C.
Round Mountain, May 15th 1893.

Twas Ever Thas.
Newspaper editing is a very

funny amusement. If you give a
man a puff he neer sees it ; but
let one line against him appear,
and he sees it before the paper is
off the press; and while he would
not have time to stop on the street
to say "thank you" he has time to
run all over town to denounce the
editor who seeks to print all the
news. Ex.

T. M. BUTNER,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.
Main Sited, - - Ellin, iV. C.

M
Is prepared to do all kinds of
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Re-
pairing. Fine Watch Repairiog
a Specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed in erery peicalar
Anything in my line ordered promptly at
the lowest price possible.

it will pay you to see me before bi'y'.ig
Watches or Jewelry. Rest t. Yours,

T. M. JbLlJLtt.

OAR
PIANOS HI

TO THE PEOPLE (ESPECIALLY MERCHANTS) OF .

of young men and ladies had a
fishing at the saw mill and factory
of Wallace & Barnes. They all
met about 2:30 with their hooks
and lines, and after toiling for
some time two old fellows were
brought to shore one measuring 3
inches and the other about 3jt
then the crowd concluded it
would be better down stream so
they all went off at a slow pac
for the grand old Yadkin, but the
writer learned late in the even-
ing from one of the party, before
the river was reached another old
fellow was brought out and that
was enough for them twenty
fishers and three fish to divide !

It wouldn't require a very healthy
Junebug to fly away with each
one's portion. We will just say
in conclusion that it was as good
looking crowd of girls as the
"State of Wilkes" can afford.
Young men there is a chance for
you yet.

J. S.
Knott ville, N. C, May 15, 1893.

Caacht la Her Owa Trap.
When she assured me that I m'bt

Look on her always as a tister,
I exercised a brother's right.

And most affectionately kissed her.
Truth.

If you feel all broke up and out
of sorts agitate your liver with
Simmons Liver Regulator.

NORTH WILKESBORO MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

W. M. ABSHER,
DEALER IX

Geseral MerGhandisg aMFrete.
Corn, per bushel, 75
Rye, per bushel, ....... ft
Oats, per bushel, ....... 60
Beans (white), per bushel. .... 1.A0
Beans (colored), per bushel, ... 1.00
Mountain Cheese, per pound, ... 8
Maple Sugar, per jKiund, ..... 10
Butter, per pound, ....... 15(220
Eegs, per dozeu, ....... 12
Chickens (live bens), per pound. . . 8
Chickens (live roosters) per pound, . 4
Chickens (spring frying) per pound, 20
Turkeys (live), ier pound, .... 8
Bacon, Hams, per pound, .... 13
Bacon, sides, per pound, ..... 13
Bacon, shoulders, per pound, ... 10
Apples, dried, per lb. (in demand) . bQifi
Peaches, dried per lb. (in demand) . bd0
Beef Hams, dried, per lb. ..... C

Honey, per lb. . 8(210

THE LUMBER MARKET.
Staves. 27 Inch per M 114.00
Staves, 34 inch, per M. . . : . . 16.00
Staves, 42 inch, per M 20.00
Pine plank, lsts, per lOOjfect . ; . HO

Fine plank, 2nds, per 100 feet, ... 65
Walnut plank, lsts. per 100 feet, . . 3.00
Poplar plank, Ists, per 100 feet, . . . 1.2S
Poplar plank, 2nds, per 100 feet, . . IK)

The above are wholesale buying prices up
to time of going to press, and may be relied
open as being nearly correct.

LOAD
ORGANS.

309 Hain Street,
Danville, Va.

ABSHER A DANCY, ) W. M. Abskm,
Bcottville, N. C; ) A. C. Dahcy.

Wiltes, Ashe, Allefluj. WataiR CaMiell, AleianJer ail.

to tho Largest and Best selected 1 1

N. C, and Bristol, Tenn.,- - which I .

joinini

I desire to call your attention
stock of goods between Winston,
bought for sroT cash.

Floor. Salt and other Ho.vy
ItOndn. Nlmra inH llntuy r
etc., from the manufacturers in
bills, I am enabled to compete
North Carolina.

I have lust received one r ar nf

(l. occrics in SoliJ Car Lot.' Drrlit.' i. ci .. . "x jams, Diiecting, uouonaucy
large lots; and by discounting my
with any house in North Western

"1 ntV '

Vlmir Cmm w,. X
from the celebrated Woodstock Mills of the Valley u&lrrihl
which I offer you at from 1.50 to 2.50 per hurcdV

oust received lings of the best Rio Coffeo from the--
ers, which I will sell as low as any house in Richmond or

'mtnmnri v 4i.. in 1 : r A

wii.ii uiu irejgnc auueu.

return manv thanks to mv
and am pleaeed to Bay my sales,
oO per cent, over last year.

North Wilke8boro,IN. C, April

so far this year, have rmi rW" '

Yours most rcspectfij J-- '

Aeveral Chaairea la the Ordlaanrce
Keep aff ef HTlag Tralas.

The Commissioners met last
Friday night and the following
is the result of their labor:

Ordered that Sec. 1 in Chap.
5 be amended bv adding, after
tho word "hogs, cattle, horses,
mules, goats and other animals,
and that Sees. 2 and 4 be amend
ed as above, also that Sec. 5 of
same Chap, be taken out;

That the town Treasurer be al-

lowed 3 per cent, on all monies
recieved, but nothing on disburse-
ments;

That the town Constable be al-

lowed a salary of $10.00 per
month, and all fees;

That it shall be unlawful for
any person, not having an accept-
able reason except employees in
the the discharge of their duty
to jump on or off of any moving
engine, car, or train, of any R.
R., within the incorporation. A
violation of this ordinance shall
subject the offender to a fine of
$2.00

JTew Advertlaemeate.
T. M. Butner, of Elkin, has

something to say about repairing
watches in another column.

Hix, the leading clothier of
Wilkesboro, has something to say
in another column that will in-

terest you. Give him atrial.

lie ICew Leaks Threagh the Bars.
Last Thursday a man who

claimed to be J. W. Ray, of
lieaver Creek, Ashe county,walk
ed into the Bank of No-t- h Wilkes-
boro and presented an order for
$10.00 to cashier Finley that was
supposed to be from W. H.
Hamilton, of Beaver Creek, who
runs a bank account at this place,
as it had his name signed to it,
and said he wanted it cashed so
he could pay some freight bills
for Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Finley
thought it strange that Mr. Ham-
ilton should send an order when
he had a check book, but paid it.
After the fellow had gone the
cashier got uneasy and went out
and hunted him up, and told him
he wanted the money back. But
as he had been over to Wilkes-
boro and invested in a pistol and
pocket knife, Mr. Finley had to
go back with him. However he
sncce3ded in getting it all back.
He then had Ray whose real
name is Gaultney, arrested and
he was given a preliminary hear-
ing before Esq. Staley,who bound
him over to Court in a bond of
$ in default of whiph he was
sent to ail. Just as they went
to put hsm in he made a break,
and quite an exciting race took
nJace, but he was finally recaptur
ed anJ afely lodged behnid the
bars.

Why suffer from indigestion
and dygpeptia? Simmons Liver
Regulator is pleasant and cures.

Heraviaa Falls Letter.
Me. Editob : We have never

seen any letters in your paper
from this corner of the moral vine-
yard, so will give you a few lines
from Moravian Falls.

Moravian is a very pleasant
little village on the Taylorsville
road near the foot of tho Brushy
Mountain. It has three enter-
prising merchants, all doing a nice
business.

J. T. Hubbard has a nice line
of family groceries, also a good
assortment of family drugs.

T. P. Parleir keeps on hand &

full line of general merchandise,
and is also Post Master at Morav-
ian Falls, a position which he has
held for twenty years.

And to R. A. Spainhour many
of the country merchants of
Wilkes and adjoining counties
owe the greater amount of their
success in the handling of roots
and herbs, as their barter always
found a ready market with Mr.
Spainhour; besides hundreds of
the very poorest people over the
country have been able to keep
the wolf from tho door by "pullin'
bark and getherin' yarbs"!

Mr. Spainhour, for many years,
hag been he leading dealer in
Coots and herbs in Wilkes county.

J. B. Leach has a wagon and
buggy shop, alBO does any kind of
black smithing, manufactures
farming tools, etc.

The Academy School at Mora-
vian has been a success for many
vears. The next term will onon
in August, under the management
of Prof. Frank B. Hendren. We
understand there is to be a mili-

tary department in the school.
Farmers are very busy now nn

ishing planting corn and tobacco
Wheat in this section is looking

fine.
Our fruit was nearly all killed

by the frost the 24 ult.
There has not been a season for

the last 'decade that vegetation
uf all kinds enjoyed more freedom
from tno Insect pest than it does
this spring. The larvao was
destroyed by the cold last winter.

TncE8DAT, : : : May 18, 1893.

LOCAL LOBE.

A Batch of Kewsy and Pltkr
Points Gathered In 4 Araaad

Horth WIIkMr.
Did yon enjoy the picnic?

There are forty-eigh- t varieties
of the common fly.

For a gammer resort North
"Wilkesboro can't bo beat.

Life without love can be borne,
bat life without honor never.

Yoa will find gome interesting
reading matter on the fourth
page.

Allen says : "Come to North
Wilkesboro for what you want in
my line."

Mr. Mac Absher's new Root
and Herb "Warehouse is nearly
completed.

Tanner's oil, engine oil, linseed
oil, lamp oil, harness oil and axle
oil at Allen's.

Always hold fast to love. Wo
win by tenderness and conquor
by fogiveness.

My! Did you ever see as many
chickens shipped from a place no
larger than this?

Tho long will contain about
one gallon of air at their usual
degree of inflation.

You don't, need to continue
dosing with Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. A dose a day.

A large nnmber of drummers
was domiciled at Hotel Gordon
Monday and Tuesday.

No one ever tried Simmons
Liver Regulator without being
satisfied with its effects. '

Rev. J. "VV. Lee, the Irish Evan-
gelist, is conducting a series of
meetings in Wilkesboro.

Rev. W. R..Bradshaw preach-
ed two most excellent sermons
Sunday morning and evening.

We have several blank re-
ceipts which wo would be pleased
to fill out. A hint to the wise
is sufficient.

In the future The News will
give the news pf the County Com-
missioners and Court proceedings
in full.

If you ae one of The News'
friends, speak a good word to
your neighbor for it, and try to
gat h'm to sa Scribe.

If you are tired, never iungry,
Hood's Sarsaparilla will 1 make
you feol strong and well, and
give yon a hearty appetite.

Jas. D. Ljowry, of Mount Airy,
will inn his sixth semi-annu- ex-

cursion from that place to Wil-
mington Wednesday, June 7th.

The foundation for Mr. John
Pari ier's new residence on Elk
street is nearly completed, and
the carpenters will commence in
a few days.

It is given out that the Wilson
Lumber Company will inaugurate
either this week or net, the work
of leveling and the
track of their railroad, the Lenoir
and Linville Valley.

Miss Mamie Barber and her
pupils went down to Ronda Sat-
urday and had a most delightful
picnic. Misses Emma Ring and
Josie Cooper stopped over at El-ki- n

on their return and come up
Monday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs
Wright preached at Millers Creek
last Sunday. She was born in
Ireland In 1803, joined the church
in 18l6,como to America in 1839,
and had read the Bible through
twenty-seve- n times. She died
last year.

The following young men weut
up in the Miller Crcok neighbor
hood last Sunday: Messrs. Par- -

her, Finley, McEwen, Merriman,
Barkley and Faw. They were
accompanied by Messrs. Rankin,
of Greensboro, and Ilerndon, of
Lynchburg.

Mr. Geo. Faw, who visited his
fathpr near Millers Crock last
Btynday, informs us that the re-

mains xf old Mr. Henry Bumgar--

ner were interred near that place
Sunday afternoon, and tho attend
ence was very large, giving an
idea of the many sad friends he
had left behind. He was a con
sistent member of tho Methodist
church and will bo greatly miss
od in that community..

in . .x leasnre ana iioaitn see&eri
will find it to their advantage to
visit JNorth Wilkesboro this sea-
son. Mr. W. F. Trogdon, the
clover and efficient manager of
Hotel Gordon, has made the nec
essary arrangements for a first
class summer resort, and among
other amusements music and
dancing will bo th,echle,f features.
Come, and let the mountain
breo'ics kiss your ferered cheeks.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

This is the largest shipment of Instruments ever ordered in this State
by any one hrm, and we are now prepared to give special in-

ducements for the next 30 days. Write for prices at once.
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L. A, JAl.
5th, '03.

-- :o

Q1L3D stl.a TT

Corner Leinly-Jaco- ts Block,
Winston, IT. C.

A. C, BILLINOS A CO., 1 W. M. Abshib,
Dockery, N. C. ) A. C. Bilmkos.

THE - SEVENTH - PRESIDENTIAL - ELECSTIOK

ciuve we commenced me Mercantile business is over, and we are

W. M. Absher,
120 WEST FOURTH STREET ' Y

STILL at th.
l NOS.,120, 122, 124 AND

Where we are selling the

(Successor to Absher & Church,)

DEALER IN
nicest and most complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOO
It has ever hpn

onrexiri.nr h,;j --,r'u.v" I"""',
adapted to the winu Tof ourVusmT"

No. 120 Opens Into One

General Merchandise and Produce,
He now offers you an opportunity to select your supplies of every kind needed from the

Best Stock in town at the Lowkst prices. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Hate, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries, Drags, Hardware,

toare, Crockery, Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff,

AND, IN SHORT, EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL STORE.
--"The attention of the Ladies is invited to his

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
Which is in chsrge of MRS. B. W. SAUNDERS, late of Danville, Va., who has rears of
eiperler.ee in supplying the trade in that line. She will be pleased to serve you with Hats
at any cost wanted. She Also does Stamrko for Fancy Work and sells material for doing
the same.

WHOLESALE STOCKS of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Boot and IIU ever off-?- - '

No. 122 Is One cf the Host Handsome Store VjqcA

They Were te Late.
Last Friday Mit three of our

young men went out sert.'.-'din-
g

and when they had wound up at
a certain place the gentleman of
tho house raised a window and
said: "Gentlemen, we would be
delighted to give you some re
freshments, but Mr. P was over
here all the afternoon and de-

molished all the cake and wine
we had," ami the poor fellows
were so intent on thinking of
what "might have been" that
they failed to reply before the
window was let down, and then
they sorrowfully wended their
way home.

The greatest vegetable substi
tute for Dills is Simmons Liver
Regulator, cures sick headache.

ftmaahed np Ills Lerer Car.
Supervisor Bartlett had a nar

row escape last Thursday evening,
As the incoming treight was
coming down the steep grade just
this side of Donnaha, his car was
was on the track, but it appears
that neither he or the hands saw
the train until it within about
thirty yards of them, and they
only escaped by jumping from the
car. Fortunately, no one was
hurt, but when the engine struck
the lever car it tore it up. The
engine sustained but very little
damage.

Paint, varnish, turpentine, col-

ors in oil, and Lewis' White Lead
at Allen's.

Was It mu Accident or Warn cut
Mr. A. Absher, of Halls Mills,

paid us a vieit Tuesday and in-

formed us that Mrs. Best Windier,
near Venoy, was killed one day
last week. It waa reported bv
her husband that her death was
caused by falling down the steps,
but the affair looked rather sns- -

fiicions and her remains were
Mondav over which Cor

oner Joel Triplett held a post-mortu- m

examination. At this
writing (Tuesday) we have not
hoard the verdict. Mr. Absher
also savs that thincra look dark
for her husband, as ho told the
story of her death two or threo
diuerent ways.

Read Tola.
Wo desire a livo agent find oor-- t

rcsponapnt at every postomce in
Wilkes and adjoining counties.
write for terms.

In th ritT. fillwf w1i .. ..t
SJJ ckhlldn khoea. etc. Our reputation for fir quality KoJds at tl.el I,prices, won for us the entire conlidenceof our trade. 'T

iu ad. A- - xou win j?ma en and Boy's Shoes.
Boot., Hats. Jeans . Cassimeres, t'ndr. Orer and Drew Phirts. CuiTs . hoirel
tions of Merino Shirts and Drawers, Kheetinps. I'la .ls, lrill S rtc A liTc1bne of .ancy and sUple Groceriea-4- he be-- t CoVw--s In thicit. ' Vj1 Ceill!laFein In No. 126 You Will Find

vm n e mean ouainess ana will make it to

Yours Truly,;

Hinshaw
jnoTemoer via. iwi.

".R"" nave. rerenuy been mV
Ume "r iMM ia makh,

of the Host HaraificAQ"

Heat, Lard. Fish. PL

your interest to trade with ui.

& Medeaii

-- M1

3

.if'

YOU

Should
TRY TO

INCREASE THE

YIELD!

GROW

MORE
GRAIN.

IT WILL PAY

YOU I tti - is
WBBK !

HIX, the leading CLOTHHS?Which He Sells a the

tPQuality guaranteed. Wheat Crop Doubled wherever tued.

of Wilkes County Will Tell You Sqmcthirt"-- .

'V i. - 3i iA:. J


